Dearbrothersand sisters,
of the creationof the Diocese
Theyear2013will mark the 50ú anniversary
of Hwange. This will be a unique opportunity for us to thank and to
celebrate.We will thank God for the growth and the strengthachieved
throughthe selflesseffortsof so manypeople-men andwomen,catechists,
with God's graceandaccepted
priestsandreligious-who haveco-operated
the presenceof the Lord among
his call and inspirations.We will celebrate
us and the many gifts, natural and supernatural,he has pouredupon each
one of us, our communitiesand our Diocese.We will celebratehis
friendship,his careandhis love.
ri-

It seemsto me that there is no betterway to expressour gratitudeto God
and to celebratehis kindnessto us than to ask ourselvesin all honesty,
"What doesthe Lord expect from us, his Church,today and in the near
future,in this part of the world?How canwe makehis Gospelrelevantto
the men and women of our times?What shouldwe do to bring forth his
Kingdom?How to be an evangelizingChurchthat is herself evangelized,
everattentiveto her Lord anddocileto the motionsof the Spirit?"
The questionis vital. The answer,if we want it to be correct,will need
seriousreflexion and constantprayerfrom the heart.It cannotbe rushed,it
needstime. It cannotbe the opinionof one or of a few, it has to be the
answerof all of us inspiredandguidedby the Lord andhis Spirit.
As a means to achieve this, after consultation and approval of the
ated duri
I convoke a DiocesanS)¡nodto be
Presbyterate,
secondhalf of theyear2013.
I alsoappointasmembersof the SteeringCommitteethat will leadus along
the preparatorystages, Reverend Fathers Marko Rumuma, John R.
Mudóreii, Joshua del Barrio, Luis Carlos Rilova and Sister Michael
Majahana,CMFC. You will be informedin duetime aboutthe detailsand
the"roadmap" of the spiritualpilgrimagewe now start.

I invite all of you to enterinto this synodalspirit. Like the discipleson the
road to Emmaus,let us walk togetherin the light of the Risen Lord, our
minds open to understandthe Scripturesand our hearts ready to burn
within us as we discoverhis will and draw plans to executeit. (SeeLk
24:13-32).
I place the works of this first DiocesanSynod under the patronageof
BlessedPopeJohnPaul II on the day of his beatification.And ask for the
motherlyprotectionof Mary Immaculate,Patronessof our Diocese.May
shehelpus to be docileanddo whateverher Sonwill tell us. (SeeJn2:5).
Given at Hwange,this l't day of May of the yeat 2011, festivity of the
DivineMercv.
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+ Albert Serrano
Bishopof Hwange
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JohnR. Mudereri
Chancellor

